
Take a virtual tour:
Aerial video

 aerialtweetplace.com
Home tour

tourtweetplace.com

TheKeepColorado.com

Located on land formerly a part of Colorado’s storied Cherokee Ranch near 
Sedalia, The Keep is rooted in the visionary thinking of Tweet Kimball, a 20th 
century-version Colorado pioneer and devout conservationist who created 
the ranch. It’s a unique neighborhood that beckons to those who know what 
they want… who treasure the land and an open sky… who value refuge to 
recharge their spirit–– like Tweet. Indeed, life in The Keep means having it all at 
the end of every day, simply by going home.

Just 20 minutes from Denver, but a world apart, this exceptional custom-home 
community is designed for the ultimate in beauty, privacy, security and outdoor 
recreation, yet close to the conveniences important to you and your family. 

It’s like a mountain refuge minutes from the office – Colorado living at its best:

Start enjoying The Keep lifestyle today! 3334 Tweet Place is available for immediate move-in.
This captivating home has a luxurious guest casita/home office that allows it to flex from four to six bedrooms, plus: 

• main-floor master   • four-car garage
• open living areas, with a charming grand piano niche   • design elements that “bring the outdoors in”

Ready for immediate move-in: 3334 Tweet Place. Make it yours and wake up every day to a stunning 100-mile Rocky Mountain panorama from Pikes Peak to Longs Peak. 

THE KEEP -
THE PERFECT PLACE FOR TODAY’S TRAILBLAZERS

A KOELBEL CUSTOM-HOME COMMUNITY

• Just down the road from Castle Pines Village
• Only 64 parcels ranging from four to eleven acres
• Unparalleled Rocky Mountain Front Range views
• Gated community/monitored access
• 745 acres of dedicated open space, trails
• Close to fly-fishing at Deckers and family fun at Philip S. Miller Park
• Walkable/bikeable to charming Sedalia
• Minutes to DTC
• Easy E-470 access to Denver International Airport
Sound unbelievable? Come see for yourself and become a believer.

For additional information or to schedule a tour of The Keep, 
please visit thekeepcolorado.com or call Paula at 303-663-8200.


